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IN MARCU.

The long, black woods lie drifted deep,
Bencath the high triuniphant suni;
Throughi cripping boughis strange trernors run,

The stirring of the sap asieep.

The rosy haze that rings the sky,
The quickcning scent of eariy day,
The brook's srnaii gurgie, hiti away,

Haîf heard where shrinking snow-drifts lie.

The dazzling frost of breaking morn,
The w'ind's new freshness in its fiight,
Ail bring their wordiess large delight,

And joyance in the iiew life born.

And tbotigh no wood-choir's carois ring.
The wintry flitting chickadees,
\Vith merry chirpings fill the trees,

In bornage of the infant Spring.
FRANK L. POLLOCK.

THE ADVENTURES 0F A PRISONER 0F
WAR.

The skirrnish at iRidgeway between tie Canadian
voluinteers and the Fenians was fougbt on the 2nd of
lune, 1866. The Canadians were ý1t first successfui.
but sorne companies of the Queen's Own, having fired
away aIl tbeir animunition, were reiieved by tbe r3 th
l3attalion. A false alarmi of cavairy wvas raised, and
the relieved skirrnisbers retiring at the double were sup-
posed to be flying from these irnaginarv horsemen. The
skirmishers were recalled, and a square wvas formed, a
movernent wvbich left the voluinteers at the mnercy of
the enemy. The attemp- to deploy from i-bis forma-
tion threw the forces into inextricable confusion, and
the Cornranding Officer ordered a retreat. This was
effected under cover of a rear guard, forrned of mem-
bers of both regir-nents. The Fenians rernainied masters
of the field, but immediately turned to tbe right-about
and retired to Fort Erie, wbence tbey crossed to the
United States dutring the night.

in what follows, 1 have strictly coýnfined myseif
to what J. saw and heard.

An excellent accouint of tbe camnaign is to, be
found in The Canadian Magazine, Vol. X., pD. 41.

In the winter of T86.5-6, there were thousands of
Trishmen in the United States, who, had served, on
one side or thbe other, during the Civil War, and who
found themselves, when the arrnv was disbanded, witb-
ont occupai-ion, home or farnilv ties, readv for anv ad-
venture that rnight corne in their way. This was tbe
oppori-unity of the Fenian dernagotzues. and tbev
were not slow i-o avail themselves of it. Wbether i-be
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organizer of the expedition acteci iii good faith or noýt;
whctbter they pianncd the invasion of Canada as a
serions attack- upon EnLcii ruie iii Irciand, or whetbcr
it xvas nrcly a denionstration to show the dupeCs wiio
had subscribed to their funds that tbey were gettiingI
tileir nioney's worth-tiere is no doubt xvhatcver that
the rank and file of the expedition were entireiy in
earnest, and firrnly believeti that tliey were engaged
in an enterprise, not only patriotic, but reasonabie;
becanse thcy had been persuaded that the Canadians
woiild giadiy seize the opportunity of throwing off thc
yoke of England, andi that the Irishrnen in the British
arrny would not fighit against thern.

Throuighotit the winter, we in Canada had heard
rurnors of the intended invasion, andi mcasures liad
been taken to mecet it. The voltinteers were caiied
ont for active service. There were in Toronto tiaiiy
parades, anti on tlic banks and (iovernmciint lbuildinlgs
sentries were nightiy posted, partiv fromi the i6th
Regirnent, then quartered here, and partiy froni the
Queen's Oxwn and the ioth, now the Royal Grenidiers,
vx ho furnisbied a gtlar(i on alternate nights. Ntumber
9 Comnpany of the Queenýl's Own wvas then made tip
of undergraduates of the University, and the lecture
rooms and corridors wcre gay with uniforms. The
winter passeci away, howevcr, withouit any hostile act,
and everyone thoug-ht that the Fenians, if thev bad
ever seriouisiy contemipiated a raid, had beenl discouir-
aged by thc resolute attitude of the Canadians, and
that the danger had passed; when on flic last day of
May, the news that the eneniy were on Canadian soul
came likçe a boit from tlie bin'e. About eleven o'ciock
on the evening of that tlay, I was reatiing for an ex-
arnination that was to, corne off on the day foiiowing,
when a knock at rny door annouinced the entrance of
a no*n-cormmissioned officer, bear"ing the order to
parade at the drill shed at hiaif-past four ncxt rnorning
for active service on flhc frontier.

Whien the rnorning camne it was fouind that it had
been impossible to wamn ail the company the previous
niglit, and I was detaiied to look up the rnissing ones.
\Ve were too, late for the first boat, but foiiowed by a
later one and reachied Port Coiborne in the grav of
the rnorning, where we fouind the regirnent ernbarked
on a freight train, eating a frugal breakfast of bread
and red herring, whicii we arrived too late to, share.
Starting from Port Coiborne we soon reacbed the
village of Ridgeway, where wve leit the train, and
qulickily getting into our ranks marched oýff along the
road to Stevensvilie, where xve expected to, join the
colurn under the commnand of Colonel Peacock, of
the 16th Regirnent. Our force consisted of the
Ouieen's Own, the 13th Battalion of Hamilton. aind thbe
York and Caledonia voluinteers, in ail about 840 men,
uinder command of Li euten ant- Colonel Booker, of the
13th.
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